
~N~S~

Goods], I
204 Market St., l~l~ada.

and Caps.--We dlhplay ms ~qne a
tlt~e as can be foun,[ in tbc.city~

,~F:stook oomprlsee a|| °the ~latest styles
and novelties, as well a~ ~.he staple:
,blocks.

4Qonts’ :Furnishing Goo.~q.-- Thin
illne-iJaa~ been selected with great
ease. , ]~ach purchase a b~rgetn.

~Vfe earnestly request ~ut
Atlantic County friends

,’to gi~e us a call.

that the
particle ef busuie~hTe cession without
the coast el the ndnorlty.’,

Miss R. M, Bod~ine
~. CHER OF "e

l .ano and 0rg ,
Tender~ her services to the peo~ple of

Hammonton and vicinity. Yerms
; reuonabla.

HBSGRIBE FOR THE S.J,R

Themeeems to,be a concerted move-
ment to make Mr. Po-wderly the next
Democ~fc candidate /or Governor of
Penueylvauia. What has Mr, Iow-
derly done to the~Demoorate ove~ there
that the~ should want to bury him
politically ~orever:~.

It is aenounced in Rio Janero that
the ~ue ~mk of Che United States o!
Brazil wifl open next weel~, with a eap-
t~ of $1e~0o~e00.

All hope hoe ’~ abandoned for the
safety of the National Line Steamship
Erin, hOWeVer fogy,days out fro~ New
York.

Roy. Dr. "£a~mase ~ at home again,
well and happy. ~e el~tee that he felt
lonely in the Holy Land, because there
were no reporters there.

The Germau ~vere~ent will shortly
enforce+ stringent r~t~l~ioue._upon Im-
migration to ~ even refusing
passports to Teethe ~mdet 19 years.

KI %TX)8 OF -- /
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SCilOOL REPORT.
The following pupils have received an

average of 90 in deportment, 80 or
above in :recitatioue, and have been
regular in attendance, during the week
ending Friday, Feb. 7th, 1890,.and
thereby ~netitute the

ROLL OF HONOIL
HIGH SCHOOL ¯

W. B. M~.Tr~WS. Principal.
Jam~s 8cullin Laura Baker ;
Chug. Jaoobs ....... Grace Whl tmor~_
Henry Stockwell Jogle B~gere
Harry bfonfca-t . Elsie Antler~on
Cheater Crowell

Carl, M. Cook, jeweler.

i~ ¯

D. F, Lawson~
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
Hammonton, N. $.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attended to.

PA~I~RO!~IZE

_ Lasis a.l!. _d_ay !

Special

Remnant

Wagons run through the Town
and vicinity. .

Lizzie 8enly
Will Parkhur~t Will ProudClocks of many designs, Watches from $2.50 to $75 Lizzie Gross ¯ George Lawson

, BerLin Edm~ll Robert Farrur
LflJa lluby" Huriburt ’l’omllnA few Diamond Pins, Ear.Hugs, and Finger-rings. H~maria Bern~ouee Mettle Tilma
Nettle Men fort Id~ Blythe

-Cuff Buttons, Collar Buttons, Lockets, Chains MIllteJones ~’.vely. Edsal!
- Wilbert Beverat.~e ~ielle Hurley

Chains in Silver, Gold, and Rolled Plate, ~a+,,rar" Pr++eYcio~dma"tt’el.nla’~"l"~lo
~IU’i Neweomb Nine MoafortOpera ~Glasees, Pens, Pencils, G~ldSpeCS, Frank Whittier Llla Smith

- W I11 Hoyt Gertrude Smith

’- Silver and Bronze Novelties, ~.euus¢.l,,. ̄ ~..a ~o..r~
Lizzie WaltherS ChuB. C~vlleer

In fact, articles too ̄ numerous to mention ; and we mean to sell L,cv aOo~GnAM~AR DEPARTSF-~.lt"rry Je.uingc
Mls~ t~rrle E. Alden. Teacher.Wat*rfot~! ........

Willow .........
Him~nnton. .....

them, ff good quality and low. prices will influence you.
Come in Had look, whether you care to buy or not. Sale!

F~rina and Flour, with.
imported machinery.

~lll~rders golicited’~t~f

31 Of
FOR THE

,, Old ReliableS’

a~ortment of

Bread,--Catres,-- Pies.
Fruits

Confectionery
¯ N~y still be found in great variety

and abundant in quantity at

’,Another wonderlutdiseovery has been
made, a.nd thst too by.-a lady In-t.hiseoun-
~y.. uisease fastenod its clutcbse upon
her, and for ee~*e’n years ~ke withstood Its
severest test~ but her vital organs were
understood and death seemed imminent+
For threei~ouths she coughed incessantly
and could not sleep. She-bought of us
Dr. ICing’s New Dtt~overy for Consnmp.
tion and was comush relieved on taking
first dose that ~heslapt all ntght~ aud with
one bottle has been miraculously cured.
Her name is ~re. Luther Lutz." Thus
Write W. C. Hamriek & Co, of Shelby,
N.C. Get a free trial bottle at Cochran’s

thn

W. H. H. Bradbury,

¯ Magazines and "

N.B.--Superior Famil7 Flour a Specialty.

D, S. CA-REY will sell you 9end peach trecs for ~25 per 1000.
He will also sell vol
in abundance.

Berlin Rood Harry L4~gham.
AIh|n 81~lu~dt~" Dllve l~ol|~md

Hd.rry Rbberte Carrie Butgeus
A.llle Mlck Albert lrons
Oors Warner ]Catle Anderson
Willie Moyr~ Maggie GItrord
Ollle DePuy ~ary Fitzpatrick
ttertle King W~tll~r btemedcr
~orris ~lllloill; .]ohl, lllhalll ¯
~ldus Wilbur Harvey’Kt aS
L~m Stouc ~N ett/e Lol~iey
Moward Bmdbnr~" Dannte Ballard
Louts Cotwell Mort6n 0rOwell~hdarJla Lindenmayer. Ollio Lear
Eugene Gardner . ~|sle L~tbley
Floreace Howe .Iohunie Wall hera
Ernest Jacltsou George Wll,on

LAKE SCHOOL. " "
~Iss Sarah Crowell. Teacher.

No IteporL.

MALN" ~OAD SCHOOL.
Miss Grace U. North, Teacher.

I~one.

.MIDDLE ROAD 8CIIOOL. :¯
$Il~ Clam E. ~lleer. Teacher.

Kate Gartvn Lulu Campanella
Dudley Farrier " Claxence Auder.,on
Paut ~IIOW ¯ ]to)" Beaeh
Jo,le Garton Charli Gartoq. i"
Phebe Newcemb 1Inward Monfort
Paul S, cullla blary Rugnero

An~le Glllll~gbarn Joseph Grows
Malnle Jacobe - ..biatteo Cnppoeelo-.
Joss Campanella Antonio C~ppuccio

~IAGNOLIA SCHooL.

to make ~~h~m
M|ss Bertha Moore. Teacher.Fertilizer grow pezches c~,+. L|ttlencld JaneSeely

showu on his own farm by abundant C~"r~,e~L~t~e~omWlUl~Doerfel
¯ ,los<,ph Y.ut,~ floury Geppert

F.~lw:,.rd Bera~shouscGeorge Molt

T

Godey has been
leg an Imue, and

.: . . ¯

/ ¯ . .-
¯ . .’ .¯ ¯ .

/1iii IIii IIII il I iii II

¯ general Farm an’t G+~rden Pl’oducb.
N. B..-~Inf,,rm;ttim~ given by DAVID FIELDS, Oak Road,

Hammont0n, New .i. rse ~,:-

The Philade!i hia weeldy Press
and the Republican, botll one year

"n

for (,ash.

- ........ : ~AD-E ~Y T/IE..- ...... "- .....

Singer Manutacturing Co.
Runs wi~h lightni,g speed; has automatic tens+ion/~i~[t/t
threat releaser ; self-threadi~g- ~itd eltsy to Change4- uses
a[! kihd~ of,thread and silk; leaves short ends, and does
no~ snarl. ~/" This is emphatically

THE VEST MAKER’S.MA4~HINE.
: For sale by , )

FRANK BALDWI1T, Hammonton, J.

....... = ~ ~
’ I’- ~!~<

l Hlgh L’~chool .................. ":--’--’60 5+I 94
2Grammut I)ep% ¯ I I. ++ I ,~
3 1 ...... ’ .........ntermvdJalo ........... I M t~ 91Prtma-y. .................. t~5 I 79i qt

Total Centrttl ................ /’+i~ I ii;
5 Lake Snho,,l ................... [’..~I /~; M,,in tt,,.d ................ t ~;i I~ I/~;,
? M ddlo Rt ad0.C ....... i 5U 42 ~I

. ...................... at "~ , t
9(.’olUfllbla .......................

2+I 21Jj~-

Their Busi.eSs Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused such

a general revival of trade at Cochran’s
drug store as his givin~ away to his CUS-
tomers u,) many free trial bottles of Dr.
Kiug’s New Discovery for Consumption.

is trade is Bimply enormous in thl~ very
valuable article, from the feet that it will
always cure a~] not disappoint. Cough~,
colds, aathmg, blon’ehitle, croup, led a|l
threat and lung ,dtsea~ luh ~ly cured,
xou ~u test it+before I i~z]~ ng ty l lettinll
a trial bottle frees large el e ~ I. Ever~
bottle warranted.

8

/
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and

of Schools

and

~¢,~,A~.
Yite¯ llew Yo~k ~ote~r ~ ~

$ says: Wel~ter L~ the

thee~odtmL

¯ Sold
~ C. M V~PdAM &

over lho
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-FOOD-~J~ ~HOUGH~~

~Uook at the bright side of evcr~thf~
/’: Doil’t ’:~nelder ,al~,~.thlillL be~e~t~

Our happlnea
llilnlis-~ ....

INIMA1

Pr~hlatorlo

nine miles Franklin, on

" .... _._ The _ffrowth_ of faith can only bol presumably, by indiana . During a flood
¯ gradual , [ i.n.the river the ro0k igfiearly submerg-

e4 The vulgar~always notice everything Ied’ an I the acti0’~t Of the Water has
..:, ~hey see.. I almost oblltei-ated the inscriptions, and
:.!, .~ Revenge is the only debt which it Is the~import~e vf.p/eserving a,fso sire-
.¯ , ̄ i¯ Wrong IIi ply. ¯ iis of t~ni is apPareXlt‘ ! ,;: " :, ,¯
; ’ l~ave, a emile for all; a pleasant word.,I ," TheIn(lian "~;~a’ l~-d~’ : ~-o ~,. o.la;

¯ :: -~,sl~n" lawyers o- ..... I tional interest att~hed¯ to :it from the, , o r no mau ~na~ are no~ ¯ .
:’;;’:.’ nlrictly legitimate. I fact that it was near it that De Celoron,’~T ’ -" - We are not a -reat wa-s from hat- I whan he descended the river in- 1749,

!oi!: :, ’ me those whom ~e envy.# I buried, one Of Ins celebrated "leaden
;.~i. ........ _ .,..!f=tbe.~ kfiew bOW: htgll he__c0uldl_P~tss" _This_ plate w~_buried her?

/, ’ . "lumphe’d get in. that meadow. " ~ugust 8, 17~t9, and not until: eleven
:;’ " The’man who is most slow in prom- years agowas any record found of such

..’~ " lslng 1~ mo~t sereto keep his word. deposit having been made. The first
About the best that enuy ov us kan of these leaden plates was brought to

do lz tow konsider our phaillngs, the attention of the public in a letter
He only l~great of !lesrt who fleod~ addressed by Governor. Clinton to the

the worm w~m a great, anection, } Lords Of the Tr-,~b i~i": T,oi,a--, a~t~aWheu a man iz thoroughly lazy lie tz New York -Le~ber’Q17[~" ~:’-:
good b~t nothing only tow shoot at. I. .. , ..... ~ ,.., u, ~ .,m~.
¯ no states ma~ no "’woum seua-metrMost ov the excentrlcltys we mee~. .........
with amung men iz mere "affecktashuv IJ, orasnips; m two or mree weeKs~ a

Almoetall men have at some time’plate °/.:ead,.fuli 0f ~jting,; Which
stood beside the grave of opportunity, some ox me upper nauevs of;Zmnans.

Take the ml~tery out of thingt aud stole from Sean Coour (Joncatre), the
~ey lo~e two-thirds ov -~eir attmck- French interpreter at Niagara, on his
¯nun. , " way to the river Ohio, which river, and

He only is great of will who does all the lands thereabouts~, the :French,

,: . ?-...

¯., - : ¯ - ,..

U~DAY ,~I~H’00L.bESSON. a s.,~lt,s ~.oe~i-:- :-
¯ ’ 8UI’IDAY~ FIBRUARY 10,iS00,

of God
"rho

(~Uke

a3).

?a~tour of M~¯ " " ....Don’t mention people by their nick- river’s d~tge to, he heighth of about 22 .~ n. , . ~ !!1. By the Fatheffe lpprovilh
~mes. ...... . feet !._ ~, ,^^. .... .~,~ . t~o~vzs ’xT~r ~on ~ ~u~. Thou art my belove~ Son (92).~,# ~ .uu~ in w~um. (7’ .... tO ~’-d i~i ~" - #l ...... "Don’t let a ~er~on interested be a ..... ’ ....... " ~_ ~ n~ !y.eer, ann on

¯ ~ne roo~ m cmenv mr~resnng o~ e.aH~a~ -ood witt’i~ward ~l,(n_C~, in whom I amwitness( 
aecouht ’0f’the rudb" ifiseript~dnfi and Luke~’~ 14~ ~’ ’ ’ ? " ~ ~’. "z= ~ ~L~t4. 3: 17).

Don’t try to devise reid property to, eharsoters:engraved~ .upow.ite..surface .......... " ...... .--~ .... - ......
~t cloud overshadowed them

¯ - an allen ....
LESSON TOPI0 -" [-~r~’a~8~ b~/ J’o~n~ A voice Oa~e out of toe heaven~ ....

something fo shave the world to a great
career. ¯

own distaff, and has iound his own
~plndle.

If every man had ta folio v his own

claim, as will appear by said writing."
.... Celoron, __who .made the_ expedition
down the river, was commander of an
attachment sent by ~lonsieur de hi
Galiasoniere, Governor, General el New
France. The purpose of his v~sit,as

,:> : ~ :- _giving. " I
~:~ :~ - " " A, comdcal train of thought should plates, wasoneto es~blish peace among
(=~;.. " " ~’. " .,~ever be found /unning on a gravity some Indian tribes and to ~laim about
:.]:"-’ "y... " ¯

¯ " . ,:.

~ ":~ !~e clul lntlmacys ov old.a~e seem all of creation lying out of doors..Thiswas found among his mann:
: , few konsist in kompareing gout8 and script: " - " ’ ’
~.-:~; ............vrumat~,~-: .................................. ,. " !~B~ie-d-A-l-eaden 91Ate-oa°~e s0-ui~h

’ Indolence is one of the strongest bank of the Ohio (Alleg]~eny] river,
¯ . l~S. huas~ because it lZ one ov the mos~

¯ - . ~atral ones." . ...... four leagues below the river Aux Boeups

- ! It may be a leetle vexashus~ but 1 [French creek, FrankHn,] opposite a
;’i~-~" ~ don’t’kon~ider it enny disgrace ~ew be bold niountain and near

-:., - ,. bit bl a dog, on which are many figures ......
:-" ’ -.:~ graved." .. " .

This Was the clue to the fact that on’~
of these leaden plates had been buried
at the Indian God Rock, nine miles be-
low this place. This knowledge was

the spring of 1878 and
an expedition was formed to go to the
rock and make a searsh for~he-hid~len
plate, but nothing was found.

The.rook stands very close to the
river and only in low stages of water
can it be examined. Besides the indian
engraving on the rock, "there are now
many modern names and figures put
ther e-bT-boatmenT-some ot-~themiu-
burlesque of the crude Indian art. In

When you feel like calling a big man
a liar, be_.ure yodel--right, then use

, ..:!~.
the telephone,

These who love most to"play jokes
upon bther~ love leaa~ tO have jukc~

-’Tr’laYed upon them.
-,,, . peoplewho wait for dead men’s shee~
gelieraliy find them worn out when
they:get them.

.~:-: -~ Thare. axe but few things that we
¯ suffer more misery from. than we do
from cow, ice.

It tak~s’more time and tailents- tow
be ~ snckct~ssful hypokrlt than it duz
tew be a Christian.

.~. One goal act to-day is werth_a
thousand ybu are "going to do" at
~ome future time. ..

"" We lay all of our bad luck to some-
body else, but our succcs:e~ we give

; ourself Credit for.

!L:.:’..: :.;’ U. Thare would be but mighty phew~ekrets lo this world if folks would
¯ -. tend tow their o~vn, b~zuest. <:

~.. After a man has a good optnYun ov
. 
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[ ~.ur~rod ta aeoond .z la~}¯,m,lttur. I

r~MMOvqTO~ Aq’I,AI~X( Oo.1~.

SATURDAY, FL’B. 15, 1890, .

is p~mr, you
y0u,are fldgetty; .~ervous, and
out nfmJ~te, and

but not mlth

bad whiskey, whlobltlazulate you :
tr and then leave yon

eo13ditlo13 than before‘ What

,.L,

o

1.¯

turbot" ta!, , 0,000 "*
P,idin, ~0;000.
SurpZu,, $3ooo.

’ i~ATUBD&lf," FEB; ;l~r1890,

LOGAL lilISOELLANY
O1Z~ Terms.-.Our stlb~crlptlon price

II"Mr. Charles ~turhu purehaae~
of Wm, Ruthexford~ the teal estate man,
the property lately’owned by Bey. D~W,
O. Loop. .He will occupy It about the
tint of April,

Col. Copelalnd’s lecture was a~-

:,~: : an alterative that will purify
per year zf paid in advtnoe. If not paid

~r. ~. ~ ~|tls ~as s01d̄ bil p]lLco on
~ioveutli 8trent to~’~kdlts, who Le
’mtldng Improvement, thereon.

..... - ......

¯ * ....... at

A FI~E ASSORTMENT OF " ¯ ’~

l, ( L,’. %:’) ....

’, ,,,:
. f ,.r,,.

,.-~ <.?r

.! 7

is CmUl),)scd of .~enator Gardner, chair- re~t#m your vhality, a,d give 8# E BROWNC0. M.L. Jacnmo~, Vice-Pres’t ",~: ’ vdthln the first two months, $1.25 per ml~under,tantllng on, the pert of hil
health and sti~13gth. 8,oh a medi~l __ ’ * and a fdtnd ft~m Phlladelphll. paxt of Dates,, Figs, Lemons, Ooeoanu .,¯:¯::¯

man, Sonator~ Roe and Adrian. On will find in Electric hitters, and only 50 I.TILTON~ Cashier. year, InvariablY, To subnorlbere outside, agent, the time wds changed to ’thit Mr. M~flll~n entertaln.ed hl* lkther
.. -.,

Dry Goods- they begnn’theexamhintlon, of east, s bottle at Coehra~’edrugetom. 3 -- . .ofthiseountyalwaye $I.~5. ,nadvmmce-- (8atu~ay, evealng.lli, Fred. H~lllr, of Camden ]uS--k. "
for the T-IolJday trade.

: " )’’ ....

Ih’e ballot h~xen from lludaov County. Blaeknmltln.--lhavemyah?vfltted _..’ D~O~8i--"i’
~

~swe are compelled towrtplmpemand Hammonton friends this week.. He ts Meam’a, Barmy & Ohadwick, and Mr.

O MeMillan,have been ehlppteg chickens, .... ’ " "
[u the first box they fl)und by the re;tin- up. near my residence, on Third Street, --. , M.L. Jmc~raon, .

; .......... F
alxd try dial, 504 rates east ; the poll list and am t~,,ly to do any work in the ’]LTR -

it, j. Byrnos, ~ prepay po,mge. "
employed In a publl0 nudltor’sDfi~ce, In and ztceivlng good price& ¯ ’

coniatnedhut25~na,ne,; the talley- bl~k,mlthli,,e. ’ l~roetmeeflngto:nlght..
Phlladelphlarhavtngtakenthepoldtlon s= ,, col numb~ ,om~ l:tE lI-I D.A.II-,¥

O ~l,S list showed 499 v,toS cast. There were " JOHN WALTHERt~ ]~
. Eltm Stoekwell, vacated byhis brother, Samuel B., who -

O. F. Saxton, ...... ~ Col. Copel~nd ~to*night. ]me a good potdtion in Chicago.. sixty mohekze, last Sand~y. " Great
many ticket~ wht~h were evidently Several Insulators for *ale. In- t~. r. o~oo¢ Bread, Cakes,
,, ,, " q~ireof BAMUEL PORCH. J.O. Brownfug, ~ ilirOoedtlnwaxeatC. E. Ha|l’.e. i~,. The next regular examination of late-rout is beln~ masticated. Cottage
milled by some other process than I ’Z. U.’Matthews, 1~O]2~, ~.OS,

the box machine, and introduced in an ~ S~ "P.~B. Tliten. ’Bulls, "[V~t0.,

....... Groceries
: and "

¯ ::,. " Provisions
r -.- ¯

Poultry Supplies
~:;I;. Ground Bone

~: Ground Meat:¯
Gro’u-d Oyster .Shells,

L ,, .
~, -:.. _ A superior Quality of

iii:%: ...... ] rnperittL Egg Food,
........ ¯ .....*-- Pratt’sl’.uitryFood,
:. :- ̄ ~, etc.

" .... TEL--TON:’-. PS. . .&sON,
-:...- General Merchandise.

__ Hammonton, ’ : :. N.g.

Lumb’r Yard
’- " For all kinds of

~: ’~ ..... .
" ~V: Lum]~er, Mall-work,
.:/:} ::,2~:i.i,;;::~W ind’o wNlass,
~’ L’ " :0 "0" ’]~: 1’: ":~:" "hi ""Brick, Lime, Cement,

precedent.
::":: ’ - ....... If-there:was no other-motive or

¯ ’ " For Summer use. centive for S¯ ,!. ,: :-;.

.............................. ~ : -:: ....... ’ - cermlrdy--was -~ustlfled- when- we-re--
-~ " We manufacture member the threats made by such rove-

o_ Chests ]utionlsts of the ba~er sort as Mills and
....... othereol_like ca’libre, when they declared

:’a- -:13 :. sO,

Cedar shingles.
=

~’!". ’l~’W.e have just reoeived oar Spring
-:.---. :_ stock of good~.

U:,,.- . Can fro’sash very nice

~"’:" "Pennsylvania Ilemlock
At Botr.qm Prlcee. T~Ianufactnre our

own Flooring. ~atlsfitction
~.... Guaranteed.

this will

’ .... ¯
Y~u~ pati’onage solicited.

¯ ~A fall a~0rtment of handand .methane
::~’" : " made,--for work o~" driving, "’ ."

¯ . g_Saddleer Nets, etc.

Furniture and carpet* at C. F~ teaehem will be held Inthe Egg Harbor pays: meettn~, are bemg held every.. .... ,:..

Bi auk (B t s- Irregular way. The~e tickets were also . The plse.~ on, Pins Road, Hammonton, A. J, SUDS, Hail’e, City sdlool-honlm~ on Saturday, ~ two weeks, the latest at the relddence .o

and of different sizu from the ones dietn- N.J., formerly 6ceupied bythelste~. D. Counters ,, ~o,e,, ,,,.~our persona were b~ptized in lsgcommencll~at 8:~0A.~. Allean- ofC~pt. G. Fqed. SmalL l~.x~

Holmau. Price low, terms easy. In. J.C. Andenum. the B~ptkt Chureb, lastSund~y. ’ dldat~, thould be them at the com- -- -

ble qu,.oothe place, of ¯
~-Oar railroad tl blu  lblo. s... ¯ & :Pew Moire Fx, uit Oaken Left.

.....= ; =_Comforta s buted ou election (lay. In the secoud
~ "Darkness, Rather than Light." ¯ ¯ - :

oi._thin~e ............... Mns.-@; C. STUART. ...... will be- ............. Certlfleate~0f-Deposltlu13ed,bearing .......... ’
was discovered. In the third, these ~ Buildinu: lot~ for eale,--eoma el interest at the sate of 2 per sent. per an. now, and you may depefi]]u~n-lt. ......... ~HxK--Futeher; mother- o~-Mrr -Who It r~pomdhle for-the-failure-to- ]~i~43Ml-au-d see us. ........ - .........- ................ --=sum if held six months, and 8 per sent If ~ Dr. Rowe is tmprovmg hie pMee, George W. Fntcher, died on Saturday light our street lamps on such night, .as"llttlcjokez"tlcketn, as tho emall ones thebcst located in town, for theleaet O[ interest he,d one year. A H Sim & CO *are called, were fomid in groups el amouutofmonev. WM. COLW~L. -- : ~nContraiAvenue, latoMr. Hile¢’s. : last,Feb. Sth, after long illne~ aged last week Friday and Saturday ? When . ¯ O*][]S " ~t _::-
twenty. The di,l registered 270 votes ; Sale~ or Rent.--A nouvenlent six. ~ Whoa is that little waiting eta- about 84 years. Her remalne were we have moonlight at the ttmo when
but 176 of the~e joke~ were found, in room house, on Pleasant St. Inquireof to purchasers, Discount days--Tuesday and
exce~qrof the dial number. What do OgO. A. ELVIN~, Hammo13toa P..O,or Yriday of eachweek. : t[onati~olweil,scroesingto heerected?ltake~, to Phlladelphla, on Wednesday, people-are supposed to be on theetteefe,

yont.hinkot Hudeo13County’spractieal addre~ , J, mWOOD, aswehave ~ I~’m. Hei~Poyer’~ughtofJ. V. torburta!mMountVernoaCemeterV, it le all riuht to depend upon that ; but :

" ’ Evaporated527 Arch Street, Philadelphia. fairchild one of these Ch’icago Cottage I~. L,.- the. i of .hen the do. not ... an Dried and Frets.
"NellvBl¥,"the World’e’toux~. She hour or’"~wo-alter sund6wn, or sots " _. -- "

polities’e ~ J. M. Brown, at the y
~ ~rgatm. ................ Is mot yet In a dime musemn, but Wm. earlier than lag-past ten or eisven We desire to call the attention’ of our patrons to otlr now veryNine b~xe~ have b~en op ,u~d, nearly supply cedar fence poets, grape .... -placed agood man --

all exhibitin,~ this same i,ha,e of. fraud, bean poles, etc.
~. " ~ Rev.S.H.-Hiler, since the ~le Rutberfo~isthe-re£ name ot the man "o,clock, the lamps should be lighted. - . complete st~k of these goods, which are in season, as - :~;

with othcr~ a~ fia gram. ~he Pearl. -- There Is’some talk higher-priced goods Read the Republican. of his property, is residing with Mr. H. who can insure you ~tt the very lowest It in eepeeially neeeeaary on such eve- ............ :]
¯ abou~ the Pearl ~tr~wberry plant . L. Ferric. x,4ea, with absolute safety In case of ning~ ae throe alluded to, when It was California Evaporated Peaches. . Delaware EvaporatedPeaehes. ¯

...... beiug prolific. With me, it has " " * rasing, and the walks muddy.. These Sun Dried Apples. W.vuporated Apples. I~
ins one-sided, if not a partisan, ed- to be verymuch so. From 500 Oil these counters I~lbHiram Prepay has rented the loss.. . _ I

Moat Packardplaee, and. taken pemes- g~,. The Sons of Tem|,erancehad for evenings were not the only onca when CalltornlaPlums. French Prnnes-41dzee.
.itorial in tim MirrOr of the 7th iusk~ put in i:mt Spring, they

. .’Speaker Reed and the Republleau ground with 5000 plants. I sell them.el3 to * ~" elon to-day, their gue, l~ Monday eveuir, g, their, this failure occurred, by any means. Turkey Prnnes--a bargain. New Bright Prunellas, etc.i etc. "

their merits, not by attempted lowermg . : "
members of the lower house of Congress ofotherp?~oE’le,sstoek. You ta elVo_0hanee --~ ~" NFFer~Sale,,A "Sliver Chimes" G.W.p.,VanAitkc~NewBru~wtck, If the Counc~l hsa made such a contract

¯

are repregcntedas"dr~t[i’aryhddi~62 - ........ . .......... D&VID"FIELDS," .... 7~----el~s-~ht-~h~-~t~6k. .......... By ualug the
Apply-at andP.-W.-PcWay, of.Ctamlen. There Ior lighting the lamps that It dtma not ...A. !sp,..a_].~so .r~nent of Canned Yruit and Vegetables:

lutionary" ia thuir recent actions in N.B. I have also the ’*~tsr" o13 sale, W.G. Rezford’s. were ~echea by the .vkitora, H.W. it~cl~udesuclz-]ilgh-t~ I dou0t~e’lieveoiir" " Canned Tomatoes. " .......... B~tonBaked~hs. ...................................
countin=, dud suetai"ing the couut, of ]~OR S&LE"--A g°°d Chance" A -Lobk at them ]

Hail0]]t Pair]
L~ I~* Ms" Frank Seulffn expecis to Wilbur’ and °there’ and a g°°d t tree ’citizens w°uld consider the mnaH ~¥ing

Dem,~erat~-who were pre~eut but refused- J~---- six-r.mm house.and a good twenty . In expense an equivalent for the Incon- Caused Corn. Canned Lima Beaus.

acre fmit f~rm eau._be _bon_gbt f_oL ..~s__h--ox ............ - - ~tart lor Florida, e~rIv, next week, to generally. - -
veulenc~ If the contract doe* include Canned String Beans.. GMnned Com. r’’~4

¢--,n~:~-~termah;suit. Calionormtdreem ¯ " h&Amerlran.)~_ *’PerfeetGem’~as2~dxdPd. -~ -.
disregard .o.fall pree~vl~nt iu the hi.~torv Clz~n~s Mom~x, Box221, Hammonton, ~ Fo~ ..... I~’Mr. B. H. Carpenter walked to office which must now be nearly one looked after, and not be dJIowed to Canned Pine Apple. Canned Chsrnee. --
of the [Inure. If the court kna~ve ~" If this eh6uld meet the eyu ot any the po~t offiee~ Monday, after a long end hundt~l yearn old. It was brought to G’armed Apricots aud Peaches. :..~
iteeff, and sis thinks ,he do," it is not One who would like to bUV a fine b~ine~

Brown &So lon~ ago Umt the writer ehnuld have property~ let him write to the Editor of S*. E* CO,
,er~ ~erio~ illnee& Hammo~ton. thirty yea~Ifl0, by Mr. shlrk hie duty. Ch~Z~lt~T.

forgotten it. Sl~:tker CarliMe made the the REPUBLICAN for particulars. ’ I~’Fashion is certainly coming back Samuel Pratt, who resided on" First :’ ::’Y;

~ame "arbitrary, tyrauicel" ruli13g that For Sale,-- A sixty.acre farm, Ii
Any one wishmg to experiment to the lively shades of color eo-10ng Road roreome tears. Mr. Pratt ~id ~Op~[~i~l~D Have added to our stock of fancy~,Toceries,--L.at0ur’s OliveOil

-:

m~.le~ from EFw~dstation. About thirty with Paint ie asked to do so at ~t~ea~-__o~k~_’~ ...... "that he had owned the chair for forty 9 for the table : Cairn’s Orange Marmalade.
speakt-r r~e,t did. acre, have been cleared and farmed. In-

" ............ ~d][It
Try Zomonia, the best soap powder on the market. ’

.... The--O- m~tituti~n,-mvsT"’a-mr l~y expense. II~eThe gadies’ Home Journal has a years before he left Connecticut, and ...... ~.’

shall cnnstimte a quorum to do buM- ltammon~on, - IHly surface wi(h Hammonton gmud project on foot, which we will tell
it was old when he bought it. i~omN~[ ~:

¯ ~ Lt,to! anelatmedlettcr~remaluing
hess." l’ut’,a,’Sing... "]’h~re wasn°’hi13~ ,bent *’¢.t-a mnjo,tv or r~m- Ioo~Y°r Sa, e.=~.eo,y six.r,m Cott~ge,o, a lar.e corner ,o~, ,0.~ r~etb13 Paint,’and the other half with ~ou abeut ncx, week. iu ~e Po,t O,ce at Ham-.onton, N.J. At Union Hall, Hsmmonton,. Andrews & Robertsenchatreet, three ~qnare- from railroad any knewn Paint. If .the .... Itll~.II,youwuuttolcokueatand tidy 8amrda~,-Feb. l~th, lSn0:: : .... Saturday Evening, Feb. 15th. $ ............

.. bars present, und it hrm,l~en de.|dcd, statiou had Post Office. Pries, e160,,-- Hammonton does not cover as leave :foor soiled shirts, coils’s, cuffs. Mrs. AnnleLear. - - " -
over and over again, by able p~rllamen. $650 cash, bMa13os eight or ten yemm on ~tc., at Ba~ett &Sou’s store. M~ MeLIme. --"-- Grocers,and Provision Dealers.

"-~ ByAbsent . tariana, that u majority of membem in m-rtgage. Afi13e opportufii*y fur party
much surface, and wea/, as long~

-PersOnsMr’Pennepaeker’ealliag for auy of the above . ~ - . ......° Treatment.* a legislative body, present, whether with su~all me,,13s who desires a oentrel under the ease conditimm, m~.Itev. E. 3L Ogden spent a day SUBJECT:

location. Cnll 0u or add, ess~E~378~tTn ~br two. iu to’w~this week, shipping hie
letters wtll plealee~te that it has been "HandsomeTeolfieI have acquired perfec~ confidence in voting or not, are considered a quorum, or the Editor of the Rm’asLxc.~v, Ham- will pay for all the paint used. ," "- "

., owe po.er ,o a, Z.S.  o .held om’, Black’s General Star% Hanimontonreadily ae by prevzn,, treamtenr. ~’erm~ Certainly Speaker Reed had precedent monies, lq.~ J.
~’0~ T~-FRENC~, ~r Our oged and .respected atken, Cravs F. CanoeD, P. M J " - . **.

~r. Rebel, Elder, aRer long lilue~, isca spplit~ttoa. Addteea . euough iu the rulings of his immediate t~" That handsome residence on the ~ A meeting of the etockholdem’of ]~eserved Seat Ticket, 50 cents,
Mrs. J. D. l~ax~hdd,

p~or. Ti, at, h0,’ever, matte, Lake, known an the Frank Records Contraotor &; Builder mmmonton Paint Works, Grove Cemetery Ass~etaUon wnl ¯ ..
Hmmmonte13, N. J.=~f~/~.~l-Iie~eGHammonton;N.ff~ ve~little. Abgd precede~_t_hafibetter property, istor~aleatavery_lowpriee,

~roaadaga~n, -We’reg*adorit. O~ for sale at Cook’s store. We are now keeping a good quality or Lime, pdt up-in~ ~ .- .
- - and on the-easlest~-onecan-ask;- lqI, g, , -- ........................... ~-~r.---?~m,-T,--D~vm~z. ~o -cans---a- very., convenient-- size.., p~ckage,:whete_ ouly=_al .s~.ll / ...... "

-- GO TO with the courage and the independence Tins xs A GOOD CH&~¢r~ ; don’t miss furnished. Jobbing pcomptly Colors. ,
to shatter the ideas of a party founded it. You need no capital hnd no’expe- attended to. al~.The ~Boeton Q~lntette Club had electing officers or the trausaetton of _ s(] ¯ gO ~,- . . . .

¯Wm. Bernshouse’s ia tyranny and oppression, that ruled rlence to represent¯ a reliable firm that Lumber for Sale. a good house, Wedue~day evening, and any other busine.~ that may come before . " sinks, cesspolls, and tl~e like
warrants its creek flmt-elas~. Work 52 Also, First and Second Quality Shingles ~’u ][~l[~’~][~OOlgru please their audten~ very much.

the~attng. .Have you tried the American Gelatine ? It-comes ’
Congre~ and Presidents a~ with a rod weeks in the year, and good pay weekly.

~ We are requested to elate that
M. PARKI1UP.ST, ~C’y. Annual i~Ieeting.

~
of Iron for nearly half a ceutury, and Write at once lor terms and secure your - MA~ID’ACTUm~ OF --- Tbe an13ual mm~ttng of tim Wbiffen ~" much chea per t_hau ox’s, which is imported. The duty makes. --

when they could no longer rule attempt-- territory.. Address R~Y~ L~dT~I- HO~’~~ - Atlantic Division, ~;onn of Tempemnt~ ~ Hammonton is tha largest and

th
Lake Lmitiug Machi13e Company will be considerable difference in e price. , Vatronize home industries, ......

edtoruin. Ou their return to control FoaD&co..Rochester.~LX. Furnisheda13dRepair~L  HOB2S mcetthflftytown on either ofour two heldin Eiammonton-n M.,ud~, Mareu anduse the Amerb:an Gelatine. You will findlt unsurpam!~
of a part of the government organize. Bucklhz’s Arnzc~ Salve, the best -- ¯ for making delicvte Jellies, Blanc Mange, rich Soups, Charlo .

s Mve in the world for outs,_brui~ea, sores, Shop on Vine Street, year Union Hall. -- g~" A mew street will eoou be 0peued, t.ailro~ds, between Camden nnd the tea. 3rd, 1890, ~t l0 v’eloek A.~., fi~r e!..eetlun t~
’~

reduemg the numberer me mberaof the Ru~se, eUJ. ’ " "tlon they restored old methods of con- ulcers, ealt; rheum.- fever sores, tetter, Charges Reasonelable.  d es’ Men’s ahd0hildren’a
throwing some beautilulIy Io~tod lots There is no rewoon why we ,houldn’t ofomcer~ to cousider tho adv,sabuity ,.

, ....

ducttng busi13ess,-- to do as thvj will or chapped hands, 13hithlalbe~ eor13a, and all P~ O. Box, 53. ca the market. It will be a private have more manulacturiee, with a few Board, a13d the tranmmtlnn at ether
not do at all. ho doubt this was all akin eruptions, and pesittvely cures plies, Shoes made to order, enterprise, too.

fruit.drying or canning companies to busiuees. EDWARD WH[FFEN, Would tall your attention to a 7} inch SHE&.R, one of the kind that cull
.

right andlegitimate, in the mind-of the or no pay ......required. It ia guaranteed to
at our elbow says, boot. A long pull, a strong pull, and Beoretar$/.

warranteu."chn’- and: .cleau’"~y ........,,,whichv, utedwe, arewe meaun°W, selltUgexactly, forthisl~ IFTy; if thoCents’steel isThiSnot properlyShear is.
~

- do. But-who Shooting Mateh.--There will be a dus a flaw, we will either refund you the money you laud,

eale l,, .Pri ’w.
per For Boys’ Shoes a Specialty . "’Zn clenuing up, throw all the be the leaaer ". Don’t all epeak at rnns .o :..

- OF - := .... empty bot~les~ a_nd dead_c~x~ iut~ your P. U i at the ¯ .- - ~ _ _ are ~elli13g Shears .m low as 20 cents per patr, o warrlmt or’

’~e-Davidg0-Fe tilizer 0n --_ .
- I~~ For walking-dresse~ thick reugh shot-guu, j. m cItaIG. The’Yalo and ~ronzi are two of th0 late-st Styles--Gents’ :

-- " " ,~ urUsll rtp.tts. -- ., - - " *

wIIYABB OUI~ "
.Agoodetoc,rulshmmoz aLamdt .... lookingfabries ate preferred, plaidand

all; thueaaiestwayiatoeecureGodey~
. NOTICE.--AU per~onsare forbidden ....... Thevareverv light in weight, and are finished with silk . -

-- always ou hand. fancy ~tripc~, nine plain cloth trimmed
Lady’s Book lor- 18it0, and there .r~ad to trust a,y one 0nay aemmur.~-as from - instead ef leather s_woateband~;We have them .iu two shadt~’Maplo;

Fe ors the- Best-? ...... ~vithlur.--Godeg’s.
tlie atlventnros of "Major and Mrs. thindateI will paya~ bd’a uul~ oon- andBrenze. ...................... " .............: .... ~"

llanmb~| -H~~ by the popular traeted by mylelf. D.W. JACOB,, ̄ " -,.
I ordered sevaral ftom Boston First floor--Small,a Block, ll~_Re.~. Alonzo Cha~e, nf Grundy, Greene. The February Feb. 12tb, 1890. ,

that the Republit~n majority They are all that_Is clatmed for them. bays just arrived,~" grammonton.- : : N, J. Conn.,
shall pass a eiffglc measure without our They never deceive the farmer. FUll 0ro~m Vermont ~ureh to.morrow~ morning and eve- numJber is just out, ~ Insurance, viz: fire, tornado, life’ -=’

bf~heso papers, B~ides this, them is and ace,dent ; al~o, reat estate. WM .... -
sing, at the u~ualhoum. " iconsent. Wc pr,)po.,e to exerel~e sea- They supply the ]and with all needful

SAGE CHEESE. _ a ~oodly array, of reading to suit ull IIUTIIERFORD, Hammouton.
trolofthe llouse j~iet as much us though proportle~,add113g toite perm~nen~ I~Y’John J, ’tV~Ish, well k~uwn In tastes. $’~ p~r year. Godey Pub, Co., .--’
we were still in the mal,~rity." We find value. I have a few to spare, and can sell them .][q[amm,nton, died at his fathor,s’,home~Philadelphia. The corner stoue of Rev. Dr. Tab - :~

no word.of condei13nation in the ~Mirror They am eompletemanuree. ---- at the foLloWing prloes per pound: . magu’a, new Tabernncle~- shin.h-is m Of M aghzhles" andin Camden, ou the 10th Inst. Il~ did ~ ’*Myself," Is the title of the an course oferectl0n at_Clinton and Green " Reduced Rates for all kinds .... . ..............= ........impers. :.~
for this incendiary jargon ; but for the They restore exhausted sol]a. Whole Cheese, 15 ~. ............................
honest, uprighl, courageous, man!y~ pa- They make no weeds. I -- ~0t long survive hie wife; premtum which is giveu to every eub- Aveaueh-Brooklyn, was laid, Monday, at the i~EPUBLICAN 0~ce. Call and see.

They are great crop producers.. [ ] 0 lbs,, : ]6 II~’-W41ttam Jnnes htde us scriber to Vick’e lllustreted monthly in the presence of a large cont-,’egatlon. .triotie effort to ~*cotch the venomous They sre made from vure~t fertiliz113~[
5 lbs.,,, : : 17 cents, he would be very thankful for the return

re.bel snake," that had been warmed to m,torials. * " ’1 lb., : 1’8 ceuts. - ....... " .... .of his carpet, which WnS etoleu from his magazine,~zt-$t.’~3 lmr year. Thiep|o- This stone was daoeen.by.Dr. Talmage, ~ .:J - [,....

life by Republican magnanimity and They c,mJtal, pure wold, pot~b, and ’ ’ " ~residcnee no Tiltou Street,
mium Is enid to be a beautiful specimen ou Mount Calvary, near the spot where

generosity, and now, defeated 1~ the antm,I =at~. M.L. J’ACKSON. ¯ - \ of.lithography, to troy nothing of, the Ghrist was crucified, rolled down the
O.][.~1~

:

popular will, waa raising its head to They are, iuehort~.lgELIABLH. ~ Parties wi*hlng to purchat~e~au ’merits of the’subject iteeIK .The saga- hill, by.. the. do~tor, transported 7on ~** X.,. son :Sel:LS
-sli6*’il/fV~fi’6~.*We~’ti~d::sdv~te.advertm- ~ ........... : ......................i....--...’¯. ....... " ~.,~aper8 and. 43rgau or Ytauo will find tt greatly to zinc for February contains a" goodly camels to Joppa, au(I from thereto ship- :--.. ~ ." ~.
cflLici~m and abuee.’~Cau i13Justice; ]~, J, W00LLLY, Ageat, of all kinds, in an)’ language, ............. ~ ...................... ...........

~heitadva~tg~ge to exll_on. J. D. FaxP.. amount of p~se talk , etc., with a beau- )ed to New York. "\ " " ¯
" ¯ " . ...... i ,ClULV tbr ter,ue and pdce~. ". " titul 6010t6dplat~" "6f" hli~s" x~een "and’ ’-Th~-i~-pui~ii~’.id~-O~,’i~’illli: men are ..... :c£ .....bigotry, prejudice, and malignity go Ilammonton, N.J. furnished at reduced rates by i~.T~eFmanceCommttte~ofDouucil buds, which locke an lovely aud real it -

further ? o ~ ¯
SpeakerReed~acourmiabut theecho ’ ._ the Editor of the SouTH J~ms~x

~..~4 .began their annmd scttlemeutofTowu makes one long for a smell. Jas.tVli:k, sent to Congress to euwot legtslatlo~or that .... .,used ]][ent .l realing Lesso .s,-- umc . c~n and get our "- , business, on Wedne~lay evening° ,The Rochester, N._ ........Y’= ......... eruey’deuiesrather than tOthatPreventpropoeit[on.lk The.Demo-
country thi:tv years ago~ .and seemed to

~:7 a~epert ~vlll.be readx ]0.due t!me~ .:! . ~ Mrs. E. M. Berry will i~tum m
have dled out, but Is, roumM when the Or the 8el ce of th~ ~lsdom of God. figures for anything ~’St.~|ark’e Church, Quinquageslma Knights or. £,~lj~r*: Hall, ou Thursday The Demeerate tn the House ~re bad-.

..~.~:

~udemaiidcdit, t~aa~ure us’rhea To,nd~r~t~adt’hetrinttytffv~an.fB,dy, wanted, whether literary,
" ’ stzuck blind and want eombbody to ~’~8oul and’ Spirit, t,* t,, i,oreaee our b,~lily 8und,ty, Feb. I6th. Holy communion o.vcntng, Feb. ~0th, at 7:80, ’to members ly 16 riced era leader, . They have been

it was uul~dtmd,-but.mfly sleeping .... h~,lth, our ioul’s strength and purity, giOUS, trade, or any other- sort .................... :at 7’.80 A, ~.- Eveniug Pr~yer and Ser- of the K. of L. only. ARer the general l~md them out of danger. "::
STALW.tltT. .~ d fhe exalt~tioa of the ,pl¢lt.

Y.., W.-O0 L Y,
¯ rhe,, lv.em,ns te,¢h the power of MInd. ofwriodical.

¯ -:I~r~~I~II’’rUWUL~r~

J~3on, 7:30P.M. StlndnySchoolatS.’00. lecture.ehewllltalktothen|steraalooe.
- " Mrn Berry wa~ hersovers yearago, President Harrison has appointed

.. i-:i
They teaoh that t.ru~r, li~iolz and Hehlth

----Hammonton, N.J. Zu enterprl Ybrk firm now erevno, :They-prove that ~eleuee, u~der- ~ , ~ .Quarterly HeetlngyLn the M, E. eta-so’ "’ pteaeeu." " net- auulenco" tna~’" " a gee, .Char~es..’ ....Emorv~.jSmlth,,_. n.°l ~aw--aPhlladelphi~Bed~,
-d - :’~ ’~

,--EIiurchto-n,orrow.. Love-Fcaetntn’~ ......... =-x--sand to hear her ’mmmtert° .tussm,-~,,._ -,-

abl i thei se onoffers a novel withevery bar rod, will natlsfv all the desires of A.J. KING,
~-.-~,--~.~t. m A. tL; preaching nt It.:30. Epwerth erat. uent~w,~e e p~ ..... ,..I t~[loe ofPhtladelphibConsulatAmoy" _.oo ,,. _o , -- All-V g-etBrown Endioott,. sells. The real boom .in this line will For-priceof lessons, term,, ete., address Resident Lawyer, - mzAn. TOOq’H POW1DIIIlal " League payer mcetmg at 6:00 x,. M. abandon tl~e public platform,-aud-tha~---Preeident Harrison lsued his proem-

n r . .~

Oounsolor-at-Law, not set In however, ontll {he Amen~n NJzeter In Cbaneory, ~Totary Publle, Real Fo~ ~ ~ -- t~ ~ , ...............................

tth0rs of slopPy-weather fiction give a Mrs. J; D. Fatr0hild, r,~,,, aod lusuranoo Agent, ~11 ~ ~| 24 II~IMI~ I~[flll~l~lt : preaching nt 7:00. , - ¯ " above is the be6~Tarreugement thateau [ matloU~b~euing- to settlement ¯the 1L ..... - ......... - -- ......
¯ . .... Me,t,d LleaZer anti Tea:.her, Iusurea In No. ! companies, mud. nt tim ...... wz~ z~CZt ~VO ~ .-, ..... -- ...................... be made. Every K"i81~t ~ud Lady:/000,~ ae~sor the Slou~ ~,er~Uou BtS Wag0ns_z~Lu_throug~the Town anti Vie~nt[l~ -.¯ =. ¯.|t+.fl Estate a13d Law Building, her "of soap with each nun el their 1Jumrr.ollt.o% ~-..j. lowest rates. PerecuM attention given ..................... I~A;E~ Phlll[ - Lettled_~the_Indlau~. : . ¯

-- . I’r’ra at l’,q*~ ~,tlant[c Ave, ~ Atlautao CItv. _ .
¯ "- " ~ ...... -- .... " : .......

~7 " "[ ¯. |
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h~re," sMd ~ff~. Ctlt~
a gal J come

out f
ow

~ ",2of the way!
Odt Intd darkneam, or!me and woo l--
~th~r, why fto.you..wee, p to-day?
wv¢~p l.ua~ jltnue nns sllnR 80 low,xou, w~o sent him out of your wayl

rr.~yFou, mother, t~betorgtrent .’: ~’
_ A RaZOr your troy, toa~my" oh~ p~¥ I~~’O~’he Is 0utot the ivay f0 h~:ven--

Yes, he la cutely cut otthe way.. _ ;.

:l~l RS. GA LWAY’S H ELP.
.q " ,

Old ..’rs. Galway nat sorrowr
her we~t ̄ window, .watching.the ;apple
~thering. Aho va thblfliis ?¯hUng"~
~f~. yellow mkst, the grcat-cbestnut

’ tree In the lane was turmng to a bou-
¯ "qnet of rustling gold; the ,as~i~.~and

dahlia. ~10ng the g~lefi W~all~ ~were
blossoming in gaudy .preens’on, . ......

¯ "It’s the first year," said *~xS. GaL.

t.[[.
I :

wante~l

doggedly, "*to
oM lady up corn!try ~--only
you’to’d0~the:’ht~d~’o~4o~k:,~

A silence "followed; apparently
candidate was considering,

-;:-- way, "that I haven’t
;~.i " "era barrel up the read

*’": ’"~’ ~5:’(.: ~ller pippins. Apd .I~m helpless with";: ;!~;,. : ........ x ~eumaziea. ~’Oh, i dear, dear, to" think
~-: ...... ....... it should, come to~ thist WhatVs- tl~at~

noise? I’ll bet a oa~o~zy-s~. It’s the
.-., :¯. . -e~t amcn~ the= milk, panel: And: it’s

,’time the kettle’was overfor tek...and
- ’" Sarah Solmr’eforgot to Comeand see to

liP’ : "
’: ~" She looked piteously 



elted in au i~, lole, Inyour pap~:
llt. Evldeuil¥1,the writer
thln~ to ven tllatei m-ore or l~l (us
wlae,: l don,t ¯pretend to live
nttr aa long as Iome ; ~lelther do I eXo

pent.that wisdom will die with lne~ for
there will remain kin i love tnOBey,

t’un zi Oood ,
204 Market St., Pbilada.

lilil~t and Clips.--We dt~piay as fine it
line as can be found in the city.

:; 4~Stook comprises all the latest styles
und noveltlei, as well as. the staple
blockl.

¯ Gents, Furnishing Goods.-- This
. line has been selected with great

¯ " care..Each purchase a bargain.
°’ ~ Hammonton, New Jersey.
~We earnestly request our

Atlantic County friends: ]~illiSS.]Etl.. M, Bo~.lill

-", to gi~e us a call. ~ICI~ER OF ̄
~~ Piano and Organ,

-’~ ii rl II |l~lt Expenses. is what "we Hgmmonton and vicinity. ...... : ......... reuonable, ......ll~ll~ll lid.are paying, " We want ,, ,, .
llO0 mor, and will pay ialarY and expert-~~8;

orllberal commission from start. A J,il
lllg a position as local, traveling, or geno
llral agent for a reliable Nursery, that
Inarantees its stock. Addres~ at once,

¯ H.D. Luetchford ~ Co.,.
¯ _i Nuroerylilsn, :Rochester, bi.Y.

~: 1feat!on thta paper. . . " ...... 3Ianu fae-turer-o-f

Ve~celli
" : Tailor

:77j i .......... : ...... --:- .........
"0 , . lluopened a shop in Ruthelford’eBlock

Hammont~n.
,:~. ...... ’ GaImsmte mide in the beat manner.

i _. :~ooul4ug and:Repairing l~)mptly done.
i’ ~.lites re, enable. Satistkction guazan-

¯ teed in every case.

.:~:::: :,~ ,Read the Republican.-

:":!’!::"~: , N Y Tribune" ’ for 1890,
7 ~" .,, e i

Main Road,

onion,
m"

Goods made from ,the best of
Farina and Flour, with

imported machinery.

~0rders solicited’~l’

~,O,l
FOR TIIR

’ ;~’:! " :NI~W :b’~&TUB~ItS.

,:, -- "Old Reliable !"
~ :< : A Brilliant Year Ahead.

,;~ :’:)C : i" During 1~ the New York Tribune will be greatly Please don’t forget that a gene~ll .
liprev.~d In qnollty, and made more lively, frNh and assortment of

...... ¯ leudabll~tha/l ever before In Itlhistory. Amongthe ,

Bread,--Ca~es,-- Pies,

Fruits .......
k~D

Confectionery

and hills to look utter, M well ae Juatlcel
and printero, l*o$ilblytome l~lnl~lrlieT
than others ; yet it I~ easy tobeethat

some people can’t refr~ttn from showing
what the Creator haedone fog them, land
make themselves ,appen~ very unwise
(not to u~ a shorter word), and In their
superiority o4 uothlnglleea tiV to make
; othero miflil! of ~0ollshnees as themselves-

Just as though thinking that we are
well In all l~l~Cit, made us eel No
necessity to clothewarm in cold weath-
er, or keep dry. No matter what you
do,--change of cliuiite or medicine are
unneoetaary; only lhi, k you are well
and e~lfe, even Ira eeusibla idea should
eeeal~e and hit you. Such le the infer-
eaoo to be drawn from the aeeertlon,
,~)ur bodies require no special thought
given to them, aiid need’no particular

needed cleanllnel~ ; our
be to have our habits of

of a splMtual nature." One
mliht do like a German who. unaccus-
tomed to public speaking in.Engll~h, at
airier a word to e~prel~ his dilsent,:
stopl~xl a little, and then with a deal
of emp~leia exclaimed : "It is nonatnseP’
Such eentimenti as that quoted appear
so. The maintaining of such ideas sidle
to mind an incident related years ago,

iof One who Would now be called a tramp,
-f~lllng-a~ret--of- In-e-n--0 f -Ale- troTfeli-in
. the old world,.-cIolelng the samite of
Kameeatka on a rail~ enid other very
uulikely adventure~. The boca enid to
him : "Then you came down the Gon-
neeticut River Y" The tramp turned
on him with scornful, look, and replied :
"Ate Ion a -- fool, or do youthlnk I
am ?"

There are many things, now-rials, to
which a U~r of cu~-words would be
likely to make a similar remark. For
lostanee, those caught in their unlawful
deeds, and likely to receive punishment
i the howling of I)emocmta in C~lRreee
I becauee cut short In their ~.iolitc gan~
of blocking all legislation that does not
stilt their party measures.
¯ If you take next to the last verse in

Fables:antes as a guide, you will be
slandered and catraclzed,--iu short, lied
about, . ’ ....

It is no wonder that crime is so abun-
dant, while so many who profe~s to be
-law alid order loving take sides with
criminals, and blame oltl~ of the law
for enfor~4ng the laws.

i~erhape some ot your anti-healer8
may think them are more who need
their ~ervice~; some think they can "go
die" without such unekplainable mut-
tering~ ae are reported. Can you tell
me of any who are getting money under
false pretehees ? I hear the loolieh ones
are not all dead ,vet ; evidence ts strong

,, .... o j 7&Salt ’ - -’°"° °’-¯ Carl .: o0k, eWeler.
Bu~tr, ~g~, "~ ’

’

average of. 90 iri deportment. 80 ,it’ ,~..o,,.,,.o,oo.
regular lu attendance, duriug the week
ending Friday, Feb. 14th, 1890, and

" ’
-- thereby eSnstftute the : .’ ammonlon,N, $, ’ "

Wagons through the T0wn. / .,o.,~o.ou,..
, Plan,,Specifications, and EsLi.

tyqt

W. ]~. ~[ATTIIKWS, Prliicl.pltl.~.,,,.ao..s c,.,, ,. .,,,~,,,~, mates furnished Lasts all day1and Viclnl ,,.oyH~ xviii I*rill,.rll JOBBiNG,prol~lptlt’attendedto.

- Mondn~. Feb. $, 1890. ,
DOWN TRAINS. -,

r.mEX. 8JlXpiBu’ACAiu.m. a.m. ~xl Iln.Ai.
~_. ]~ ¯ a.m. i p, ll,

41~)t 5~] ........... 1 800 ..... i t0(,,
14il 5 ~ ........... I 81U ..... ’ ltl0

5111 ............. I 858 ..... I~-01
Sl)l ........ " 904 ..... 5041
51rl ............. I lie .... ~ SI~:I
5 8 ) ............... I 9 201 ..... 6 ~1
~ll ~ ~ ...... " ...... I 12e .... ~xl,!
5~)1 , .......... ......I 981 ..... i 511zl
5~tl _ ;: __ ..... I 9891 .,,.. i 6411
6Ill 6 1i ..... ---.I 94t~1 ..... I 61~!
e ~ ~1 "... r .... " I ..... I 10 121 ..... e i* I

¯U P TRAINS.
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’" x .... --- --¯-
.............. Silver and BronzeNovelties,

In fact, articles too numerous to mention ; and we.lnean to sell
them, if good quality and low prices will influence you,

Come in and look, whether you care to buy or not.
~ Engraving done Free of Charge.~

We- guarantee the quality of our.goods, every_ time.

.......... CARL. ~, C00K,Jeweler and: _0ptid~,
Hammonton, New Jersey.

That you will find what you want to go to housekeeping with,
for he keeps

COOK an. d PARLOR STOVES,
- HARDWARE and TINWARE,"

FURNITURE, CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS~
~pairs

short notice. Job-work of all kinds promp.fly:_attended to.
Goods dclivered to all parts of the town.¯

C. E. HALL, cor. Bellevue and Central Aves.

G-E OROI-E ELVIN8

Special

ll-emn

" - ’ Sale!

Valley Avenue
Egg Farm
Eggs for Hatchin;~, from selected st~ck

carefully mated, R.C.B.Leghorn~
a ~pecialty.

W. H. H. Bradbury,
Hammonton. ~. J.

Manufacturer of

Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery,
I:rAMI~OI~TON, N. J.

at Sio(.Ir; well’s.

May still be found in great variety

and abundant in quantity at

P~kel:s Bakery.

that the knave~ am not.. Those who .
wish to be dnped cau have the privilege,

Club RatesIff they will not be wl~e: ~.

,AFTE~ Ill OTP,~SFAIL

:MADE BY THE

~inger Manufacturing ;~o,,
ligl 1 tIIghSchool...: ...... ,~i .~l ;4~ 84Runs.with ltning speed ; has automatic tension, with 2Gramnillr tlt’l,’i. ........ ~,i 4~ 92 =

threat "releaser ; self’threading and easyto change,; uses ~ Inlt, ralodllllel¯rh.*i-,*, ................. .................
:,:54 ,,it;’ I

|6

’l’ot~zl Central. 1,9 .)~; 

no*all kindSsnarLOrthread.~.:o This isandemphatica]lySilk; leaves sh0rti~nds,,~ ~oo~: ~’°~’°"~’°°"’’" ..................... ...................~,,,i{ = I~~ 1" Mawrl~Hla ............ ’ t~.i

¯ . i

I believe Piso’s:Cure
for Con~umption saved.
my life.~A. H. DOqVELL,
Editor Enquirer, Edett-

April 23, 1887.


